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Applying For Tax Credits
Recent news about tax in-

creases has overshadowed an op-
portunity that could put money in
some families’ pockets. If you
earned less than $22,370 in 1992
and had at least one child living at
home, call 1-800-TAX-1040 to
see if you areeligible toreceive up
to $2,211 credit Ifyou don’t owe
any taxes, call anyway. You may
receive a refund.

The tax credit is possible
through the Earned Income Credit
(EIC). This program is for work-
ing families with low to moderate
incomes. You must have been em-
ployed during 1992, and you must
have had a child or other eligible
dependent living with you for at
least six months during the tax
year. Some families who would
notnormally qualify may be with-
in the given standards this year
due to lay-offs or unemployment
during part of the year.

Nationally, more than 14 per-
cent of the families eligible for
EIC benefits are not receiving
them, either because they do not
know about them or because they
have not filed for various reasons.
In somerural areas, the percentage
is much higher. Farm families
who have an accountant file their
business and personal returns
should mako sure this potential
credit is explored.

Most families who have an ad-
justed gross incomes between
$6,000 and $13,000 will qualify
for at least $l,OOO. But no family
can receive this credit without
having first filed a 1040 or a
1040 A federal income tax return.
An individual must do this even if
she has no income tax withheld
from her paycheck. She must also
file the “Schedule EIC.” The IRS
will NOT credit the amount auto-
matically. All filers should know
that they only need to complete
the front side ofthe Schedule EIC.
If they choose, the IRS will com-
plete the more complicated cal-
culations on the second side of the
form and compute the credit for
them.

medicaid or AFDC support should
not avoid filing in fear that then-
other support is in jeopardy.

If a family does qualify for the
credit and receives a refund, the
members should think carefully
about the use of that money.
Thoughtful planning will multiply
the value of the refund. For in-
stance, applying the refund to out-
standing credit card bills will save
significant amounts. Today, some
credit card companies are charg-
ing between 16 and 20% on the
balance owed. When savings are
earning as little as 3% in savings
accounts, paying off a bill that is
charging 20% interest is an excel-
lent investment.

Those married couples who use
the “married couple filing sep-
arately” status and those families
using the 1040EZ forms cannot
claim the credit For the 1993 tax
year, workers may want to file a
W-5 form with their employers.
This allows the extra income to be
included in small increments with
each paycheck rather than waiting
for a refund next April. Farmers
who don’t receive a regular “pay-
check” will owe less money at the
end of the year.

Some families may choose to
use the refund to pay for much-
neededmedical insurance for their
members if an employer or asso-
ciation does not provide coverage.
This is another wise use of the
funds.

More than 14 million families
now qualify forthis credit. Is your
family one of them? Don’t delay.
Fill out the EIC schedule and file
it with your return this week. Even
those families not eligible for the
EIC, should definitely file a tax re-
turn. The IRS estimates that be-
tween 5 and 6 million people do
not file income tax returns —45%
of whom are eligible for refunds!

This credit is not included in the
income that determines eligibility
for public assistance funds. Fam-
ilies who currently receive SSI,
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Cook The Pink Out Of Hamburger
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